In textile manufacturing, many fiber manufacturing, dyeing and finishing processes require temperatures in the range of 100 o C to 200 o C. A substantial amount of energy is needed to produce the desired temperature, and part of this energy is wasted when heat from the process escapes to the environment. Many of the processes are batch processes requiring frequent reheating and restarting. Most process equipment is constructed from stainless steel, which is a good conductor of heat. In addition to this, because of the cost involved in installation and regular maintenance of insulation, many manufacturers do not insulate their process equipment.
Heat insulators are defined as those materials or combination of materials with air or evacuated spaces that will retard the transfer of heat with reasonable effectiveness under ordinary conditions [3] . Thermal insulation is used not only to conserve energy, but also to provide year-round comfort for living and working spaces. Needled felts, due to their bulk and internal voids, are inherently good insulators and are widely used for insulation purposes [4] . Although a wide array of nonwoven insulation is commercially available for wide-ranging applications, their commercial feasibility for application to the textile wet processing industry has never been seriously investigated. The textile wet processing industry consumes a large quantity of energy for heating water and making steam, which is used in almost all of its processes such as scouring, bleaching, dyeing and finishing. The temperature range is approximately 100 o C to 200 o C. As energy costs and environmental concerns escalate, this industry has specific needs which must be studied in order to develop an appropriate insulation.
Modes of Heat Transfer in Fibrous Insulations
When energy is transferred from one body to another by virtue of a temperature difference existing between them, it is said that heat is transferred. There are three modes of heat transfer: conduction, radiation and convection [3, 4] .
Conduction
Heat will flow from a high temperature region to a lower temperature region by conduction. In general, the particles of matter (molecules, atoms and electrons) in the high-temperature region, being at higher energy levels, will transmit some of their energy to the adjacent lower-temperature regions through particle interaction. Conduction can be either through gases, liquids or solids. In the case of conduction in gases, the interchange of kinetic energy by molecules colliding is the predominant mechanism. In non-metallic solids, the primary mechanism is by lattice-vibration wave propagation. Higher temperatures are associated with higher molecular energies, and when neighboring molecules collide, as they are constantly doing, a transfer of energy from the more energetic to the less energetic molecules occurs [4, 5] .
The heat transfer rate per unit area is proportional to the normal temperature gradient. That is, (1.1) where q is the heat transfer rate and dT/dx is the temperature gradient in the direction of the heat flow. The positive constant k is the thermal conductivity of the material, and the minus sign is inserted so that the second principle of thermodynamics will be satisfied, i.e., heat must flow from a body at a higher temperature to a body at a lower temperature [6] .
Convection
Convective heat transfer may be categorized according to the nature of the flow. It is called forced convection when the flow is caused by some external means, such as by a fan, a pump or atmospheric winds. In contrast, for free (or natural) convection, the flow is induced by buoyancy in the fluid. These forces arise from density variations caused by temperature variations in the fluid. A circulation pattern exists in which the warm fluid moves up from the hot surface and cooler fluid moves downwards [7] . Regardless of the particular nature of the convective heat transfer mode, the appropriate heat transfer equation is of the form:
q=h(T s -T o ) (1.2)
where, q : the convective heat flux T s : surface temperature, and T o : gas temperature. h : proportionality constant or convection heat transfer coefficient [7] .
This expression is known as Newton's Law of Cooling. This formula encompasses all the effects that influence the convection mode. It depends on the conditions in the boundary layer, which are influenced by surface geometry, the nature of the fluid motion, and the fluid thermodynamic and transport properties [7, 8] .
Radiation
In contrast to the mechanisms of conduction and convection, where energy transfer through a material medium is involved, heat may also be transferred through regions where a perfect vacuum exists. The mechanism in this case is electromagnetic radiation or propagation of a collection of particles termed photons or quanta. This is called thermal radiation. Radiation is a surface phenomenon. For radiation propagation in a particular medium, its frequency and wavelength l are related by:
where c: velocity of light in the medium [4, 9] .
Definition and Basic Equation of Apparent Thermal Conductivity
Apparent thermal conductivity of a porous material is the overall (sum of all individual conductivity terms) conductivity of the material. This value takes into account the conduction due to the solid and gas terms, including all the conduction, convection, and radiation values. The apparent thermal conductivity of a material can thus be referred to as the conductivity of the material as a whole. k app = k g + k cv + k f + k rc + k i (1.4) where, k g = conduction of air x (1 -f ), where f is volume fraction of fiber k cv = conduction by convection k f = conduction through fibers k rc = conduction by radiation k i = interaction between air and fiber.
[10]
Methodology
To study the effect of fiber types and fiber parameters on thermal insulating properties, needlepunched nonwoven fabrics were produced from fibers listed in Table 1 .
The fibers were carded, crosslapped and needlepunched using four different needling densities (93, 140, 186 and 248 pen./cm 2 ) and two different needle penetration depths (7mm and 12mm). In addition, meltblown PBT (poly(butylene terephthalate)) web, 40 grams per square meter, supplied by TANDEC, University of Tennessee, was used. These webs were incorporated into the needlepunched nonwoven to form a barrier for the heat flux flow.
The data obtained was regressed against bulk density, thickness, air resistance and fiber type.
Testing Procedures
The needlepunched nonwoven fabrics were tested for air resistance, thickness, grab tensile strength, basis weight, and apparent thermal conductivity. The procedures and equipment used are described in Table 2 .
Measurement of Apparent Thermal Conductivity (kapp)
For measuring the apparent thermal conductivity of the nonwoven samples, the guarded hot plate instrument was used. The Holometrix model TCFGM guarded hot plate thermal conductance measuring system is used for determining the thermal performance of insulation and other materials of relatively low thermal conductance. When such a material, in the form of a flat slab, is exposed to different temperatures on the two opposites faces, heat flows across the slab resulting from a combination of conduction, convection, and radiation within the material. 
Results and Discussion
The needlepunched fabrics made were tested for thickness, air resistance, bulk density, grab tensile strength, and apparent thermal conductivity. Two samples at each data point were averaged to obtain the raw data. 
Effect of Bulk Density
Bulk density was the most important factor affecting the apparent thermal conductivity of the needlepunched samples. Good linear regression fits were obtained between apparent thermal conductivity and bulk density. The statistical analysis showed that bulk density has a significant effect on apparent thermal conductivity at a significance level of 99.99%. As can be seen in Figure 1 , for the range of bulk densities studied, as the bulk density increased, the apparent thermal conductivity also increased. In the literature, for fibrous insulation, a "U" shaped curve is usually obtained for the effect of bulk density on conductivity [11] . In this research, only a linear relationship has been established due to the limited range of bulk densities investigated. Only fabrics with the highest bulk densities would have the durability needed in insulating textile wet processing equipment.
Figure 1 EFFECT OF BULK DENSITY ON APPARENT THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY OF NEEDLEPUNCHED FABRICS
Fibers with lower deniers have lower apparent thermal conductivity values due to higher fabric surface areas.
On the other hand, 4DG fiber needlepunched fabrics, due to the unique cross section of the fibers have a higher surface area than lower denier fibers studied. The 4DG fiber surface also leads to "channeling effect" and traps air to provide better insulation. Though needlepunched Kevlar® has higher apparent thermal conductivity than all the other fibers studied, incorporation of meltblown webs into 4dpf polyester needlepunched structures led to a significant decrease in apparent thermal conductivity of the batt. This is due to a loss in convection and radiative heat transfer. The very fine denier meltblown web acts as a barrier for radiative heat transfer and at the same time due to its high surface area traps air to reduce convective heat transfer. This same reduction in apparent thermal conductivity was seen when meltblown webs were incorporated into 4dpf PET webs also. This is a very significant finding.
Effect of Air Flow Resistance
In the review of literature, air permeability (reciprocal of air flow resistance) of the fabric played an important role in the heat transfer properties of nonwoven fabric [1, 12] . However, most of the nonwoven examples in the literature review were for apparel insulation purposes, and thus had very low bulk densities. In low bulk density materials, air permeability has an very significant effect on apparent thermal conductivity because the larger air spaces present lead to greater heat transfer by convection. In the bulk density range investigated, air flow resistance did not have as significant an effect on effective thermal conductivity of the needlepunched fabric as did bulk density. This was confirmed by the statistical analysis when a significance level of 90% was obtained ( Figure 2 ) 
Effect of Thickness
Thickness is one of the main factors influencing the effective thermal conductivity of the needlepunched test specimens. Apparent thermal conductivity value has been normalized for thickness, but in the data obtained there is a distinct difference in the thermal conductivity values of nonwovens with higher thickness and those of lesser thickness at the same value of bulk density. The statistical analysis suggested with 97% confidence that thickness has a significant effect on apparent thermal conductivity of needlepunched nonwoven fabric. This result is in accordance with previous research on fibrous thermal insulations [13] . An increase in thickness leads to a lower thermal gradient across individual air spaces, thus leading to a reduction in the value of convective heat transfer. Also, radiative heat transfer is reduced due to more scattering and absorption of radiation. This effect is not linear and is called "shadowing effect" [13] . (Figure 3 )
Effect of Fiber Type
Four fiber parameters were investigated: denier, surface area, solid or hollow, and fiber type. It was found that lower denier led to a decrease in apparent thermal conductivity. There are more void spaces created by a thinner fiber, reducing convection, radiation and air conduction [14, 15] . Fiber surface area also played a role in heat transfer properties of the fabric. This can be seen in the case of 6 denier 4DG as compared to regular 6 denier fibers. The higher surface area led to more void spaces, and in the case of 4DG there is a "channeling effect" of the void spaces. This channeling effect is due to very narrow elongated voids along the fiber surface. Very minute voids are created by the unique structure of 4DG fibers and this resulted in the nonwoven having a lower apparent thermal conductivity by reducing radiative and convective heat transfer.
Hollow fibers reduced heat conduction compared to solid fibers due to the trapped air in their interior. They also show some scattering and absorption of radiation in the hole in their center, reducing radiative heat transfer. They effectively have higher surface area than solid fibers. This effect has been confirmed in the literature [16, 17] . 
Conclusion
The candidate fiber recommended for insulating textile wet processing machinery incorporates meltblown web in its structure and has Kevlar® on the side that would be in touch with the equipment. This will give the fabric better thermal stability properties on that side. Polyester needlepunched fabrics and PBT meltblown webs combined together had a lower apparent thermal conductivity than all single polyester needlepunched fabrics. Polyester, however, oxidizes over a long period of time due to the presence of heat, air and moisture at the insulation utilization site due to hydrolysis. Kevlar® on the other hand has better resistance to thermal degradation and provides the nonwoven with improved strength as compared to polyester. The tensile properties of the needlepunched nonwovens in the bulk density range studied are well above those required for a durable thermal insulation.
Cost Analysis Determination of Economic Thickness of Insulation
Calculations for the economic thickness of a thermal insulation are based on recommendations made by the U.S. Department of Energy, Office of Industrial Programs [18] .
There are two methods widely used for determining the optimal economic thickness of an industrial insulation: the minimum total cost method and the incremental cost method. For the minimum total cost method, actual calculations for the cost of insulation and the cost of lost energy are determined at each insulation thickness. The thickness producing the lowest total cost is the optimal economic solution. Due to a large number of tedious calculations involved, this method is not very practical. On the other hand, the incremental (or marginal cost) method is much simpler for determining the optimal thickness. With this method, the optimum thickness is determined to be the point where the last dollar invested in insulation results in exactly one dollar in energy cost savings. At a thickness greater than that point, a dollar invested will result in less than one dollar in energy cost savings. For a given situation both methods will yield the same optimum thickness solution.
Economic Thickness Determination
The economic thickness was determined using the incremental cost method. It used the cost of heat and the cost of insulation to obtain the optimum thickness based on the life of the insulation project. Using the graphs and the worksheets [18] prepared by the U.S. Department of Energy, Office of Industrial Programs, the economic thickness is determined to be less than one inch, but the specific thickness cannot be determined.
To determine the exact thickness mathematical calculations are found to be more suitable than using pre-determined graphs [18] . Table 3 lists the basis for economic thickness calculations.
Using certain assumptions and cost, the optimum economic thickness was determined by the incremental cost method. The most economic thickness is determined to be 10.1 mm (0.4 in.) based on an apparent thermal conductivity value of 0.089 watts/mK.
Conclusion
The objective of this investigation was to develop and evaluate needlepunched nonwovens as thermal insulation for textile wet processing machinery. This purpose has been fulfilled within the limitations of the experimental setup. A novel needlepunched insulation has been developed by sandwiching a PBT meltblown web between two carded webs of PET. One side of this insulation (which is to be in contact with the textile wet processing machinery) is then layered with a carded Kevlar® web. The purpose of the Kevlar® is to prevent oxidation and degradation of the PET fibers since Kevlar® has superior thermal stability. The thermal insulation thus developed showed lower apparent thermal conductivity than a variety of other needlepunched structures studied. A cost analysis of this insulation (based on a five-year project life return of investment) determined the optimum thickness of such an insulation to be less than half an inch (10.1 mm), which is well below the industry norm. This means that the last dollar invested in the insulation project would be recovered by savings in energy bills after five years. The optimum thickness for a specific textile plant will depend upon the cost of energy, local labor rates and prevailing material costs. The tensile properties were also found to be adequate for commercial applications. The implementation of such an insulation project by a textile wet processing industry would however depend upon the competition, insulation cost, capital available, etc.
The investigation into the effect of various fabric parameters such as bulk density, air permeability, etc., which was intended for this investigation has also been completed. For needlepunched nonwovens the bulk density is found to be the most significant factor determining its heat blocking properties. At higher bulk densities, the fabrics have higher apparent thermal conductivities, i.e. in the range of bulk densities investigated, lower bulk densities represent better thermal insulation. This must be balanced, of course, with the structural integrity requirements of the application.
Thermal conductivity properties do not correlate with air resistance values. The thickness of the web however, affects the apparent thermal conductivity. At higher thicknesses, the apparent thermal conductivity is reduced as compared to thinner webs. This is due to a decrease in convective and radiative heat transfer through the web at higher thicknesses. The effect of thickness on apparent thermal conductivity of the needlepunched insulation was not taken into account when calculating the economic thickness of the insulation. Incorporation of the meltblown PBT web in the structure of the needlepunched web significantly reduced the apparent thermal conductivity of the nonwoven batt. This is the most significant finding of this investigation. Utilizing this finding can lead to superior insulation at lower cost.
